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defeated, hut polled Hie smallest

Ccn. Perching Outline Gov Sara A. Megeath, llet for number of voles fur the count II

crnment Proposal for Na-

tional
Conference, Admits Senti-

ment

Mr Sidney Kusm-I- I Wells, con-

servative, was elected, receiving
Drfennc in Figured Largely 3,833 votes against !,IX0 fur Prof.

V F. Pollard, and I.tU for Mr.
Case of War. in Deal. Well. '

r fern

Hentlinent figured largely In 8am A.

puruhnse this week of a
big Interest In M. E. Smith ft Co.,
the former Omahan acknowledged on
his arrival 8aturday from New York
for a conference with Ward Burgess
and the Woods brothers.

"My father, Jim Mugenth, was one
of the earliest merchandiser! In
Omaha. He came here In 1864, opened
a store on Fnrnam, between ' Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth atrecta, Just
east (if the present W. O. W. build-
ing, and shortly after organized a
string of trading posts which reached
as far aa Bult Lake City," he
related.

"I used to run a general store ;my-nlf-
.

too. That was a long time ago,
at Hanna, Wyo."

NVw Tork, Nov. II. (By A, P
National lunt of th Wnr de
partment eontemr1ate Kovtrnment
control of the entire rcnourrr of the
country under an ''ftVU-ne- council
or board of control." On. rerxlilnK
annnunred lust night, ii'aklng at
MaillNun Hqunre garden brfore the

Luke E. Wright,
Roosevelt War

Secretary, Dies

Former Governor General of

Philippines Sticcunilis After
Several Months of

Illness.

JHetchiint Aseoclutlnri or .New Tom,
"Arcordlnir to these iiluim." 0-n- . Monday-Me- n's and Young Men's

Pershing mid, "the IndiiHtrlul and
ninnufiictiirliiR Iiihi Itntiona, aarleul-tur- o

and trHnnortutl(in would be
under government control wniie ppr- -

ftnnt.l mrf jilnlnir to nil of thpfll
would be mustered into the service as
on thnt la CHlInd to thtt colors. An

llliili'nry council or board of control, Suitsand Two
TrouscrOvercoats

1 ha eldor Megeath was the first
speaker of the first house of retire

Mr. Iletly Ie Pugsley, tentative! In Nebraska and was the In Three Groups at
Rfrnrk down l.v a. aneedlna tatlcab. donor of one hulf of llanscnm park

site to tha city of Omaha. With hla
consent, the name, "Hnnscom," wasMrs. 4ietty IO 1'ugMley, who manages

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. H. Gen.
Luke E. Wright, former secretary of
war and former governor general of
the Philippines, died at his home here
last night after an Illness of several
month!.

Gen. Wright, who was prominent
In tho professional and business life
of Memphis for more than-- a half cen-

tury, suffered a fall several months
ago and since has been In falling
health.

Gen. Wright, who was born In Ten

an aiiurtnieut at zeit m. Ainrys ave
given to the park, in honor of the

nue, Is In Lord Lister hospital, suf donor of the other half, A. J. Huns- -

fering from palnrul bruises unit per-

haps Internal Injury.
corn.

Ham Megeuth's close personal friend
The driver left hla victim lying un

ship with Ward liurgess for 30 yearsconscious In the street. Pustmrshy
helped carry her to the nearby hospi

conrorniln to our experience in me
war, would then be placed In charge
of nil reoun:c with authority to
make stub dlHposltlon of them aa
would bent promote the aucceis of the
nation In wnr.

"The Initial organization and tha
system to be adopted ahould aoon be
In such tangible form thnt the per-

sonnel could lie selected and orgnnlised
In renrtlwea to take up their duties
when needed.

Study Oeneral Need.
"It Is the duty of the War depart-

ment to study the general noeds of
the country In both men and ma-

terial to meet the algoneles of wnr.
The conclusions place certain obliga-

tions upon the army personnel, In ad-

dition to Its duty as an arm of the
administration, from a consideration
of which the strength of the army
can be detrmned.

"But our recommendations often

go unheeded, partly because, In the
past, It has been a more or less popu-

lar thing to Cry out against the army

was another factor In flio new busi-
ness arrnngement, ho stated.

"Hut I have strong faith In the potal. nessee In 184H, was a confrdirate
Mrs. Lee Puvrslev had a veteran, serving with distinction

son, She is said to be separated from
her husband.

first with the Fifty-fourt- Tennessee
Infantry, and later joining Wright's

tential growth of M. E, Hmllh ft Co.,
judging by Its past 60 years' record,
or you can bet I wouldn't put so
much of my money into It,". Megeath

No trace of the driver has been battery, an artillery unit. Suit or
Overcoat

Suit or
Overcoat

Suit or
Overcoatfound yet. declared. Although a democrat In politics, he

win first appointed to federul office 4'Ho left Omaha In 1806 to take tip a

coiHiectlon with the Galena tilgnnl Oil

company, lubsldiary to the Standard
Oil compuny, and later became Its

by President MoKitiloy, who named
111 rn a member of tho Philippine com-

mission. Later ho became vice gov
Bandit Suspect

president. He resigned In 1917 to These Are the Greatest Clothes
Values That Money Can Buy

ernor and then governor general of
the Islands. lie resigned the latterPair Bound Over enter the Independent oil field.

Megeath said other interests pre
as being militaristic or as dangerous vented his return to Omaha to make
to the liberties of tha people, or some , ,. y.jm l?pnnri(.(
such ridiculous prattle that might ap- - lamlling his home. Ho now Uvea at Yonkcrs,

N. Y. He Is a brother of G. W.
n the lcnornnt citizen." He Was liohbetl, rnHoners'

Defense jn Court.
"Win" Megeath of Omaha.

Mark and Frank Woods will come
from Lincoln Monday for a confer

position In 1906 to becomo ambassa-
dor to Japan. During tho year he
spent In Toklo bo handled a number
of delicate situations arising from
California's protest against the "open
door" as It applied to Japanese 1mm!

gratlon.
He resigned aa ambassador to be-

come secretary of war In President
Roosevelt'! cabinet. Following h!s
resignation, he spent several months
In world travel, afterward returning
to his home In Memphis and resum-

ing the practice of law.

ence with Megeath, who will return
Tf n man loses monev enmbllnir. to New York Tuesday or Wednesday

Conservative Suits
Extreme Styles

Single Breasted Models
New Norfolk Styles

Double-Breaste- d Models '

Spcrt Styles
Longs ShortsStouts

Raglan Coat$
Town VUtert

Kimono Belten
Che$terfield$
Stom Ulsters

Uhtcrettes ,
Motor Coats

should he report to iiollce that he

Commission Man Freed- -

as Checks Squared Up

W. II. Morris, commission man, was
released by Chief of Detectives Van
Deusen Saturday morning when
checks held against him, were squar
ed up.'

Morris announced, upon his re-

lease, that tho expected marriage of

Railroads Called Upon
to Refund Freight Charges

Lincoln, Nov. 18. Nebraska rail-ron- d

companies have been cited to ap
pear before the Bt.-H- railway commis-
sion) next Monday to show cause why
they should not give refunds of cash
to everyone who made mixed ship-
ments of cattle and hogs and paid tho
rates the company demanded, when
at the same time, there was on the

Beautiful Overcoat Fabrics Tn two-ton- e nnd plaid backs,
satin yokes and piped Beams. Light an3 "ark colorings of

tans, oxfords, browns and grays. All styled as they should be.

Two-Trous- Suits Mean double service. Every garment
chosen for its wearing quality and styled to meet the most ex

acting requirements. Plenty of pencil stripes, too.

Every garment, whether suit or coat, is guaranteed strictly
all wool and hand-tailore- d

was held ud and robbed !

That was the defenao offered Sutur-da- y

In Central police court by
William J. B. Godwin. 25, and Leon
Cox, 27, when they were arraigned
on charges of highway robbery.

They were bound over to district
court under $5,000 bond each.

Godwin end Cox have been living
at the Flomar hotel where Deteo
ttve George Summitt also resides.

Marlon II. Collins, Carter 8. D., re

cetitly asked police to find two two-gu-

bandits he saftl had held up and

robbed him, forcing him to endorse
two traveler's checks worth $250.

When the hotel clerk told Detective

Summitt that Cox and dodwln stayed
in days and were out nights, and

wouldn't let the maid stra'ghten up
their room, the sleuth took a room

next to theirs. When their door was

ajar, he heard something mumbled
about' checks, he testified In court.

himself and Miss Mary Pnlaaek, beau-

tiful brunette with whom ha was ar-

rested at a downtown hotel recently,
would not take place for some time.

The girl Is angry with him, he said,
statute books a law which, if applied,and Is believed to have returned to

her home In David City, Neb. would have called for smaller rate
'But she will relent eventually," he

said. "She's wonderful. She has
brains, beauty and the ability to wear
clothes-m-an- d that's about everything."

payments. The law, enacted shortly
before the railroads of the country
passed under government control, was
never enforced, but has recently been
held legal and acknowledged by the
roads.

Morris said he Intends to go to Chi
A few moments Inter he neara one

cago within the month and start In

III
"

"

f
ill

'the produce business with H. M.

Sloan, assistant to the vice president
of the two men. say:

"Which gun shall we use tonight,
the pearl-handle- one, or the other?"

Ttion Summitt entered the room,
of the Hock Island railroad.

he said, and placed the pair under ar Lincoln Business Man Is
rest.

oimnreii him where the two Held on Postal Charges
T.ln.hln Knv 18 An Informationchecks endorsed by Collins were con

was filed In federal court chargingcealed.
rv.w on i rtndwtn alleee they won Frank Cooper, a Lincoln business

man, with violating the postal lawsthe money from Collins In, a gambling
by enclosing first-clas- s mail In agame.

Cox said' he has wife coming to fourth-clas- s package. On an Invoice
enclosed In a package sent to Omaha,

Discussing the function of busi-

ness in war, General Pershing said:

"That the conduct of war Is a big
business enterprise which Involves a
knowledge of business principles on

the part of leaders was vividly

brought out during the world war
and preliminary preparations neces-

sary to carry on to success once we

become Involved In war, should appeal
to every business man.

Sacrifice Necessary.

"It Is regrettable that a greater
number of business men with vision
do not make the sacrifice needed
under public life during pence, and

give their countrymen the benefit of

practical business experience in the
managership of both national and
International affairs, Instead of leav-

ing those Sutles to the professional
office seeker and the political sooth-save-

"In strictly military service, begin
n in: with the revolution, the army
hm received an average of one

cnll every year and a half of

1 existence and, besides foreign wars
v. lis Include the repression of

insurrection, conspiracy,
and Indian wars-fr- om Bhay

rebellion In 176 down to Villa's raid

on Columbus, New Mexico, In 1916.

"During all this time the army has
stood as the bulwark of American

liberty and has protected our homes

and our shores. There Is a necessity
of an adequate force to guard against
the unseen enemy in our midst Those

the destruction ofare avowed on
American government In fnvor of

communistic form ofsome form of
government. Many who cry out for
disarmament foolishly think the world

will follow. Others are led astray
by propaganda. All such tendencies

are dangerous. So we really, need

this small loyal army of ours, not

gJone as a nucleus but as something

that can be relied on In a pinch.

Preacher Says Pastor Hall
Told Fears for His Life

New Brunswick. N. J-- . Nov. 18.

Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall, fearing
death because of hia attentions to his
beloved choir singer. Mrs. Eleanor
Mills, complained of a threat against
hia life and told of his plan to leave

New Brunswick so that hla wife and
other relatives could not touch him.

This startling revelation was made

to detectives of the Kron Pctectlve
sgency. New York City, by Itev, Paul
N B. P. Hamborsiky. former pastor
of the Hungarian ltoformed church of
New Brunswick, who claimed to I a
close friend of the murdered minister.

Hamborsiky told a thrilling story of

hi. kmwllft of Hall a quarrels with

Ha wife and tha fear In which Itev.

Hall lived for months before hia

death. He d.clured that Hall told him

he had been threatened by a man
mentkmed!,. name h

during tha Investigation of tha
murder.

Rotlolplt Valentino WonM

Deny Name to lAVife
t.oa Atigvhra. Nov. lt-n.-

Valentine, screen aeter hat fitet In

the siprlr cur. aa answer l. the
iwtitkm of ' tlvtr.-- t wife.

Akfr, nui.n pu tut aetr, f" tr-toiu-n

ta chsng hr ame la Vln-.mj- .

He eJ-- t

Omaha.

Boy. on Bicycle Injured
Mr. Cooper, it Is charged, added sev-

eral lines of writing, which in effect,
it is held, constituted a letter. erful Shoe Valin Crash With Motor tar

While riding a bicycle Friday eve Boy Injured by Lion.
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 18. Ignaclo i Hi

Habedo, 5, is suffering from Injuries
ning, Henry- - "Buddy" Klce, ja,
adopted son of Mrs. Annie Rice, who

lives with relatives, Mr. and Mt.
tviiHo Tnvinr.. 3720 North Twenty- -

received when he was attacked by a
lion Thursday night in a Mexican clr-cu- a

showing here. Tha animal, ac-

cording to employes of the circus, was
being starved to tight a bull in the

seventh street, suffered Injuries which

sent him to the Nicholas Senn hospi
tal. Attendnnts say he may have a

Juares arena next Sunday afternoon.fractured skull.
n liia Wcvrle crashed into a

coupe driven by Harry Gould of the

Brailey & Dorrance company.

Wise women will select
several pairs of these new

and desirable styles.
25 Distinctive

Late Fall Models
For Present Time Wear

Featured for Monday

LADIES!Gould said the boy was rmmg, wun
his head cither onto or off

lk. Gould said he had Patent Leather - Caramel ap
Cray Kid Trimming, light-
weight we!t sole, leathar

military heelt.

B j: Slack Satin er Patent Leather
Ml with hand turned soles--.

covered box heelt.
j

Just turned his coupe Into the drive-

way lending Into the Brailey ft Dor-- e.i.: Rir.Mr.AVi a'wni
,on irnriiue. when me Dirycusi
crashed Into the machine.

let

WINTER WRAPSan
He took the Injured coy 10 ino Ho-

spital.
'

Glenailo Apartment Sold

to Investor for $115,000
The Uleiiarlo apartment house at

1103 Capitol avenue has been d

by K. V.. Austin, a real estate

Investor, fur $11S.W. The property
was owned by M. J. Naylon of i

Ang-l- a and the deal was handled by
Hlatt company- -

The C.leiurla U rBarJd as one of

the lt apartiitent houeea In ;'iinJe.
Thla snle l U l' ,h Utrml

apartment ale t be ifuUUa In

(miatu thi r- -

Andy C.inn Sli?liL
N.l ThurUy HiHn the Chitnibrf

at Drastic Reductions

Your Choice
Unrestricted!

Allovtr black atin flexible
I lolet evered 5pni.h htji..

All over Patent Leather er PaV
nt Vamp with Qray Sued
quarter r brown calfskin

varnp with beige suede
quarter.

-- AJIF
Striking Coat Values
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if C..i.h,i,'w will ' at luiwn ILess Than Actual CostH. .-.- tl-d tht Mn . r. n t.. ...w-l- ul
forme t. ."h '..:.-..- . ,..,.t .t. (U ti. All ran- - 7ftJrn Acker rf pkila-wniu-

tU,a i ouiy Mve
I.,. h e true Mma ( ... ... ..I.a .lll , r. a lellH It

New Strap Creations, mad of superb Black Satin
cr Patent Leather.

New Ccloniat Effects in all-ov- er Black Satin,
Babv Louis Heel.

New Cross Strap Effects in Black arid Brown
&2.. .

liaiWtuia al t' i-H Vai- -
! rfcassUf that I

.i..w U ii .it h mi t' U'l'
N. ,.Ur.it.- - I '
ti l twr t.i.t f- - r lh t" fs .

a,.w
AHsvs S'stk ttlia wlk ltkM
it'e4 "a Imn ksei
er lew t hM , k

light t U f tV "

,:W.. . a i " '""
'

9,t la k the fit

Reductions From to Regular Prices

Come and Compare Our Prices
Via fcujin ruUl Vy ur m.!. ort hfr! tlREAD! a- - a.im.ifinkljr aur f ot
rp it (f Urf Iru r ,- -t im. lK

Dp AHt ,,lUr iil ta t - . lute
I maim mtlK .Uafj for. re

. , fwe4 t Ul luWuniil lt rr... i,i

Indittfd for Murder.
it a4 a. last-.- . k.M.i.h. S

E
j ', Atlevtr B eck Itl m ri9 he ! , C'i '

H Lew hte'e.

if e !' m iI 1 i r i .
N

j l Kii.lt'f MM

UrocaJed Sattn
Nrw Side Cor Effects in Patent or Brown
Call thin with contrasting Suede Quarter,

NED CROSS OXFORDS
In Black Kid and Bhck or Brown Calfskin.

This is tha first Mm Ja years that
have Utn silt to sell theae well
known ihofj at such a low pries,
A cowpf tent and courteous ialsforct

will be hert to help you.
Ilfotrtin Were SktteheJ horn J.Wi i fAi'i Sale'am r-- ttt

r. n. Uf sM ii ' ,4 n kaa
.... t, fltW ! I I . ... 0 $19.75 $22.75 $34.75 $54.751 "'

v. e aa a ! t ' 1 fit C'S 0' kUfc k 4

M Ht twa j
- mm m i' iif m t i kss a.

DROMEK HROS.
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